Kulesza E.,Sochi J .,Dzi.rzana. sh D.,Podl.snr J., Bogon ia.sh Z. IIOllth of ag., hiu. bun exilili ned.The children were divided into groups iccording to th. b.o. or nOl'llal gut flora/n/:CObo=27,COn=I9, DPbo=33, DPn=36.lo duodtnil fluid aerobes,anaerobes and yusts wert .s t illibd.Smn h.a, were lIusvred by RIA, duodtnil b.a. -TlC,fuul b.i.-Sb r"9"05t 3-P!Io. Ru!!l..!i :Bacltriil overgr",th WiS found in 47.B:! in DP and 5B.7',( in CO, lIiinlr cnstd by Enltrobacltriacue and DOIlg thM E.Col i.E.CoIi was isolab d in. 6.l.7',( in OPbo iIld 69.7'1. in COho.ln duodfnal fl uid uncOlljuQi ted and sfCondiry h.a , were found in~of children.lo all the inuesti gab d groups nahbsorption of h.a, was found-heul b.i. ov.r 270 \ROI/IOOg .ln 34' 1. fasti ng duodenal b.a, wtre bela. the cr itiulllicellil' concentritionl2lno11lJ.FastinglO '/smB b.i. wtre eleuabd in 567. in DP and CD considered together and postprandiilrll20 '1 in 467.. Conclus ions : I. Bacbriil ouergra.th is i pitngenic hctor in DP and CD. 2. E.CoIi in duod.na1 flu id UUst prolongat ion iIld aggriviition of inhnt's diir rhu. 3. In both OP and CD bile ic ids malabsorpt ion and l iuer failure are observed. 4. The est illit ion of lIicroflora and b.a, giue infOl'llati ons concern ing prognosis and trnbltnt ilIIOng other HCT,but do not diHerent iite chronic diirrhu.
101 V. Cent; Ie . ,C. Espos i to~P . Porta. tM.Mig] i avacca** , G. Ca pano**, S. Aur icch io*** . Ins t itut e s of *Chemistry and Biol ogi ca l Chemis t r y , I Medical School a nd **Ped i atr ics and ***Clini cal Pedi a t ri c s, II Medica l S c hoo l~+Un iv ersi ty of Napl e s , Na pl e s , I t a l y .
Tr a ns glu t ami nas e (Teases ) a re Ca -depe nde nt e nzymes, which 1ink pept f de -bo und glutamine to pr ima r y ami nes . We f ou nd th a t wheat gliadins, pu rif ied A-gl iadin and the i r der i ved peptic -t rypt i c pep t ides a re effect i ve acyl donor subst rate f or : 1) TGase pur i t t ed f r om gui nea pig li v e r 2 ) TGase activ i ty of rat sma ll i nt es t i ne , mea s ured bot h i n jejunum s lices a nd in influ x c hec be r-s, in which o nly the j e j una l mucosa was e xposed t o the s ubs t r a t es. The e nz yme ac t iv i ty in jejunal mucos a homoge nate , e xp re ssed as pmol of spermid ine inco rp orated into N,N-d imethylated cesetn fmg/hou r, is low at bi rth (O.10!.0 .02 ,mean:.SD), t ncr-ee se s up to 0 . 31:!:O.065 at 7-10 da ys a nd then decre ase s to the adult l eve l ( O .09~0 .03) a t 15 da ys of age . On the c ont r a ry , the e nzyme ac ti v ity of submucosa -serosa i s f r om the 7th da y at va l ues sim ila r to t ha t of the ad u lt i nt e s t i ne (0 .5 and O. B res pect i ve ly). 50\ of Tea se a c t i vity was detected in t he pa rt i c ul ate fract i on (not conta i ni n9 brush bor de r membranes) of bot h young a nd adul t r a t muco sa , Thes e res ults a re consistent with t he hyp othesi s that TGas e acti vi ti es may be i nvo l ved in the metabol i sm of gl i adi ns , o r of t he i r peptides, in the lume n o r in t he mucosa. The specific c e ll ul a r l oc al iza tion of the enzyme should be c la r if i e d . Epithelial transport and degradation of horseradish perox idase , (HRP) was studied in conventional and ge rm-f r ee suckling mice following an experimental infection with rotavirus. Conventional and ge rm-fre e mi c e developed diarrhea f r om days 2 to 8 post-infect ion (pi). with growth failure . Infectious virus detected by immunofluorescence was present in mucosal homogenates of ge rm-f r e e mice up to day 8 pi, bu t persisted longer (day 13 pi) in conventional mice. Onl y mild histological lesions were a s s oc i a t ed with diarrhea but macrovacuolation and increased cellular density occured during the convalescence period (days 9 to 13 pi). Intact and degraded (HRP) fluxes from muco s a to ser os a were measured in vitro , on pieces of jejunum moun t e d i n Us s ing chambers . A large i nc r e a s e i n HRP permeability wa s noted during the initial diarrheal pe riod (day s 2 and 3 pi) in conventional mice and during the convalescence period (days 9 to 13 pi) in germ-free mice. In both cases. only intact-HRP transport rose -probably via a transcellular routewithout alteration in degraded-HRP transport. These results indicat e that rotavirus infection in mice causes an increase in intact HRP intestinal permeability which is dependent on .i n t e s tina l microflora.
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EVALU AI ION OF ANrIGLIADIN IgA AS A SCREENING ME:rHOD FOR COELIAC DIS EASE I N CHIIDREN.
J uto P*, Almlij f U***, Hemell CJk*. , Kober A***, Ahl s tedt S***.
Dept of elin Vi r o l ogy and Dept of Ped iatrics**, Univ Hosp, Umea and Pharmacia AB, Uppsala**'*, S....e de n .
Serum 19A against gluten i s a good marker of'tmtreated coe liac disease.
es pec i a lly in children . In this study a new t est (Pharmacia Gl ut en IgA ErA) was evalua t ed. . 37 chil dre n out of 44 with normal mucosa bad antibody levels <25 AU giv i ng a sp ec ifi c ity of 84%. nte t est gave a co rrect d iagnos i s in 92% of the cases. !fle,r. gl!!t~n.:.fI.e!t slitl.: All treated ch ildren reacted wi th d isappearance o f anti -gliadin IgA «25 AU). lel: &l!!t~.:.cha!le;. All ch i l dr en had anti-gliad in 19A above 25 AU. COn clusion: All chil dren with v i llous atrophy had significant an t ibody levels, which means that the t est is a good s creeni ng meth od f or candidates for j ej una l bi opgy. It is ateoe useful t est f or patient adherence to gluten-free diet.
EPIDEMIOLOGY AND CLINICAL FEATURES OF HEAT-S TABLE ENTEROTOXI N PRODUCI NG E. COLI (S TEel IN I TALIAN CHI LDREN WITH DIARRHEA SCREENED BY AN ELISA TEST
uarino A. , Alessio M., Ta r allo L. , Guandalini S. , . Fontana M.Ỹ acono G.* , Gobio Casali L. *" Departmen t o f Pediatrics, 2nd Schoo l of Medic i ne , Un i vers ity o f Naples, Ita l y *NaUona l Study Group on Acute Diarrheas , I talian Soc. Pediat rics Scanty informa tion 1s available on 5T-induced diarrhea in industrialiZed countries . He have screened f or STEC 541 children (mean age 43 months , r ange 0-180 mon t hs ) from 5 different Italian .t cvn s , v i th acu te di a r r hea us i ng an Elisa method.
(1 ) . This i s the l arge st series o f children screened for STEC in an i ndus tri a Uzed country . All STEC strains were a lso testes by the s uckling mouse as say (SMA) t oge th er with 90 strains negative in the Elisa . A total of 31 STEC (5. 7\) were de tected: 26 were pos i t ive i n both tes ts , 4 only in th e SMA, 1 onl y i n the Elisa . The conco rdance vas 96\ , the sens itivi t y of Elis a was 87%. The highest r ate of STEC isolation was f ound in spring and autumn . Hean ag e of children with STEC was 22 months , range 0-63 mont hs . 48% o f c hildren vith STEC had previously i ngested potentially contaminated food , 16% had the prevdcus I y contact wi th diar rheal s ubj ec t s . Clinical f ea tures of children were de~dra tlon (25\) , f ever (28\) , vomi ting (12\) , abdo minal pain (36\) . In 36\ of chlldren other enteric pathogens were feued associated with STEC. Va l ues of feeal osmolarity and anion gap were consistent with a secretory t ype of di arrhea I n 79\ of children . Mean duration of diarrhea was 5 days. All but one patient did eventua lly well with or a l r ehj dra t i on therapy ; one r equ ired pa rentera l r ehydr a tion. I n conclusion: U t he incidence of STEC indc ed diarrhea i s highe r i n Italy t han in other indus t rialized countries . 2) The El i s a t e st 1s a r apid an d conve nient too l to screen l arge number s o f strains . 3) Younger ch ildren a re more susceptible to STEC-dia r rh ea then o lder ch ildren . 4)CI! nical features are les s severe in industrialized th en In deve loping coun t r ies . ,An anticholeraic e ffe ct has been demonstrated for .i n s o l u b l e methylated total caseins i n rat j ej unum (P e d. Res. 18 : 1075 Res. 18 : -1079 Res. 18 : . 1984 . We studied the anticholeraic e ffect of native and soluble f ormaldehyde-modified a and K pu rif ied caseins. Methods : Anticholeraic effect was determined in vivo in isolated rat jejunal Loops , The transepithelial f luxe s for intact proteins (ELI SA) and de gr a de d products ( isot opi c mea surment) were performed in isolated s t r i pped rabbit ileum in Ussing chamber in v itro . Results : Na t ive a and K ca seins have no effect on cholera toxin i nduced secretion in vivo wh e r eas the soluble formaldehyde-modified proteins significantly reduced t his secretion. No intact transepithelial passage was detected for both native arid modified a and K caseins . The transepithelial fluxes of de graded products were f o r native and modified a -cas e i n 189 2 and 240 ng/h .cm 2 respectively, and for native and mod i f i e d K -casein 35 1 and 22 1 respecti vel y. Con c lusi on Formaldehyde-modified caseins h av e anticholeraic properties. This effect is probably due to an interaction of the modified proteins with the luminal side of the intestinal mucosa.
